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the authors (WLR) in 1959during an investigation
of mineralsfrom this locality @oberts& Rapp 1965).
An unnamed wicksite-like mineral is describedfrom the
As part of a recent study of phosphates from the
Bull Moose mine in South Dakota, where it is found
Black Hills, we have re-examinedthis material and
associated vrith barbosalite, pyrite, and secondary Fe- note that its X-ray powder-diffraction pattern is very
phosphates.Chemical analysisyields: Fe2O317.2, FeO 9.2,
similar to that of wicksite (Sturman et ql. l98L). Our
MgO 0.2, CaO 12.0,Na2O 0.8, MnO 16.9,P2Os&S,
'101.4
study of this mineral has confirmed this relationship
HzO 4.2, total
wt.9o. X-ray studies (precession
and indicates that the new material may be the Mnmethod and powder data) confirm a relation to wicksite;
analogueof wicksiie. However, becausethe cation
the unit-cpll parameters are o 12.77(l), b 12.59(l), c
site-assignmentsin wicksite are still sliehtly specula11.709(8)
A. A generalformula is (Mn,Fd+,Fd+,Na,Ca)7
Ca2@O)6(OH,H2O)4,with Z:4.Thts phaseis likely the tive, and becausethe composition of this material
Mn-analogue of wicksite.
can be recast in a number of different forms that
are consistent with different assumptionsregarding
Keywords: wicksite, manganeseanalogue, chemical and
site occupancies,we have chosennot to name this
crystallographic data, South Dakota.
phasepending a determination of the crystal structure of wicksite. Our data are presentedfor the
record, as a report on an unnamed mineral. The
Sotr{Naetns
studied samplesare depositedin the SmithsonianInstitution under catalogue #NMNH 159890 and
On d6crit un mindral sansnom qui resserirblei la wickt59892.
site et qui provient de la mine Bull Moose au Dakota du
ABSTRAcT

Sud, of il estassocidd la barbosalite,la pyrite et desphosphatesde fer secondaires.L'analyse chimique donne 17.290
Fe2O3,9.2o/oFeO, 0.2o/oMgO, 120/oCaO, 0.8%oNa2O,
16.990MnO, 4O.9t/oP205, 4.2t/oH2O, totalisant l0l.4o/o
(en poids). Les 6tudesaux rayons X (m€lhodes de prdcession et de poudre) confirment la relation avec la wicksite:
les dimensioqsde la maille so0t: a 12.77(l), b 12.59(l),
c 11.709(S)A. La formule chimique gdn€rale est
+,Fd +,Na,CalCa2(POr6(OH,H2O)4,oi Z = 4.
Mn,Fd
Cette phase semble etre l6quivalent manganifbre de la
wicksite,
(Traduit par la Rddaction)
Mots-clds: wicksite, analogue manganifbre, donndes chimiques et cristallographiques, Dakota du Sud.
INTRoDUCTION
A green druse coating on barbosalite from the Bull
Moose mine, in South Dakota, was noted by one of

CnvstallocRAPHY
The wicksite-like mineral was studiedusing singlecrystal precessiontechniques. Precessionphotographs were obtained with the principal cleavage
parallel to the film; these show reflection$ that are
extremely elongated parallel to arcs of equivalent
powder-diffraction circles, indicating that the apparent singlecrystalsconsistof a mosaicof crystallites.
Thesehave the cleavageplane in common orientation but are misorientedabout an axis normal to that
plane. Becausethe reflections are so diffuse, they do
not permit unambiguous determination of the unit
cell and spacegroup. However, as we suspectthat
this phaseis isostructuralwith wicksite, we directly
comparedthe poor-quality photographsofthis phase
with photographs of equivalent orientation for
wicksite. The relative positions and intensities of
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reflectionsfor both phasesare equivalent.Powderdiffraction patternsof both phaseswere also compared and found to be so similar as to also strongly
imply an isostructural relation. The unit-cell
parameters.were refined from X-ray powderdiffraction data obtained using a Gandolfi
I l4.Gmm-diameter powder camera,FeKa radiation,
and a polycrystalline sample, employing Si as an
internal standard.This mineral is ortho^rhombic,with
q12.77(l),b 12.59(l),andc t 1.709(8)
A, V: 1881(2)
A3. Theseparameterscompare closely witll those
for wicksite:a 12.896,b l2.5ll, c 11.634A. tne
spacegroup is implied by analogywith wicksite as
systematicextinctionscould not be determinedwith
certainty owing to a lack of high-quality sinele-crystal
diffraction patterns. Indexing of the powder pattern
is consistentwith the spacegxoup of wicksite, PDca.
The powder diffraction data are presentedin Table l.
'
PnysrcAl. AND Optrcal PnopgntlEs
This mineral is dark green when fresh; altered
material is a lighter green.The density,determined
using heavy-liquid techniques, is 3.64(5)(meas.),
3.766 (calc,) g/cm3. The lustre is sliehtly pearly on
cleavagesurfaces,and decidedlydull on fracture surfaces.Although closelyrelated to wicksite, there is
very little physicalresemblancebetweenthe species.
Optically, this wicksite-likemineral is biaxial positive, with 2V approximalely 75'. The indices of
refraction are c 1.781, P 1.787, and y 1.796
(aI a 0.003). Pleochroism is intense: X dark
brownish green, Ildark green,Z mediumbrownish
green; absorption is X> I>.Z. Dispersionof the
TABL! l.

X-RAYPoI,IDER-DIFFMCTIoN
OATAFoRTHEl,lICKSlI!-LtKE MINEML
g (obs.)

I (calc.)
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5
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t00
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5
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t . 6 13
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5
t0
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1.q72
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2

1.356
I .339
1.316
1.296
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2
l0
IntensJtles estlmt€d vlsual ly.

q (obs.)

optic axesis strong, r < v. The majority of the crystal fragments examinedare curved and exhibit wavy
extinction. Calculation of the Gladstone-Dale relationship, using the values of Mandarino (1981),
yields K. 0.221 and Kp 0.216, indicating excellent
compatibility of the physical and chemicaldata.
CmMICAL CovTposIrIoN
This wicksite-likemineral was chemicallyanalyzed
using an ARL-SEMQ electron microprobe utilizing
an operatingcurrent of 15 kV and a samplecurrent
of 0.025pA, measuredon brass.The following standards were used: maridite @e,Na, P), manganite
(Mn), and arrojadite (Ca,Mg). An emissionspectrographic analysis and a wavelength-dispersion
microprobe scanindicatedthe absenceof elements
other than those reported herein. Fluorine is present
as a trace. The oddation stateof iron was determined
by titration and yielded 9.2 wt .c/oFeO; the remainder
of the Fe was calculated as FqO3. The in yacuo
TGA-Evolved Gas dnalysis @GA) curves of our
phaseand of wicksite are similar. Wicksite (Sturman
et al. l98l) evolved 3.7s/oH2O betweenM0 and
680oC,with a maximum rate of loss at 530'C. Thg
wicksite-likephaseexperienceda weight lossof 6.790
between 120 and 670"C, with a maximum rate of
H2O loss at 595"C. However, although H2O was
the only major volatile detectedby EGA of our
phase,the TG curve indicated rapid evolution of an
additional volatile between550and @'C. This volatile had apparently condensedbefore reachingthe
spectrometer.The contribution of H2O to the total
6.7V0losswasestimatedto be4.20/0,with a cautious
error estimateof t 1.090.TGA-EGA wererepeated
on anoth6rsampleof this wicksite-likemineral with
similar results.An attempt to identify the unknown
volatile by comparatiyesemiquantitativemicroprobe
scansof the wicksite-like phase and the resultant
breakdown-productwasinconclusive.The fusion of
wicksite and of the wicksite-like phase are both
marked by minor bursts of CO2 @lus SO2in the
wicksitelike phase)at 925 andg20"C, respectively.
The resultantanalysisyieldsFe2O3l7.2,FeO 9.2,
MgO 0.2, CaO 12.0, Na2O0.8, MnO 16.9, PrOt
40.9, IJ2O 4.2, toral 101.4 wt.o/0.
Calculation of the unit-cell contents, using the
refined cell-parameters and the observed density,
yields: Fe3*6.6Fd" 5.TMge.2qCas.62Na1.s6Mtrr
r.osPz:.zz
H'.nOrc*zz. We interpret the formula very tentatively because,as was the casewith wicksite, there
is some ambiguity in the assignment of specific
cations to the individual sites. Some discussionof
these relations is warranted here as they relate to
whetheror not this phaseshould be given speciesstatus. This mins14l,like wicksite, has approximately
36 nontetrahedralcations (35.31in wicksite, 35.29
in this phase).The spacegroup hastwo specialposi-
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tions of rank 4 and a generalposition of rank"8.The of barbosalite; the MnO content is less than 1.0
only way to distribute the 36 cationi on theseequi- wt.Vo. Subsequent hydrothermal alteration has
points is to placefour cationson a specialequipoint etchedthe barbosalite,creatingvugs (1-8 cm) lined
and the remaining approximately 32 cations (plus with secondarybarbosalite.Secondaryphasesthat
0.71 vacancies?)on four sitescorrespondingto the occur in thesevugs include gypsum, leucophosphite,
generalequipoint. As in wicksite, there are approxi- strengite and phosphosiderite,all of which form
mately 8 Ca atomsper unit cell, and Ca is therefore euhedral crystals.
inferred to occupy one general equipoint in both
The wicksite-like mineral occurs as compact,
structures. In wicksite, there are approximately 4 lamellar, irregular aggxegatesintimately associated
Fe3*, 4 Na and 4 Mg per cell, and one of those with the pyrite segregations.The material studied is
atoms thus occupiesthe specialequipoint. However, from these segregations,in which the wicksite-like
rione of these elementsoccur in this wicksite-like mineral forms almost wholly within pyrite. Many
phasein similar amounts; we therefore cannot deter- specimenshave large vugs which, we presume,
mine which cationicspeciesoccupythe specialequi- representareaswherepyrite has beendissolvedout
point. The remainingcationsare all consistentwith of the aggregates,leavingremnantsof the wicksiteoctahedral co-ordination and may occur in mutual Iike mineral as vug-linings.Theselinings consistof
solid-solution relations. No cations occur in num- a felty greenmaterial, the powder pattern of which
bersper cell correspondingto equipoint ranks. We is identical to the fresh material from the pyrite segreare, therefore, severelyrestrictedin wdting a formula gations.
for this phase;rather than write one with specific
was observedby us, but not
Another assemblage
site-assignments
that may be in error, we simply write examinedin detail. In this occurence,also at the Bull
it as: (Mn,Fe3*,Fe2*,Na,Ca,Mg)7Ca2@Oa)e(OH,
Moose mine, a wicksite-like mineral, identified as
HzO)a, whh Z =4. The distinguishing feature of suchby its powder pattern, occurswith greentavorite
this formula, relativeto that of wicksite, is the high on massiveprimary triphylite. This wicksite-like
Mn content. Wicksite has a high Fe2+ content mineral forms reddishbrown rosettesup to 0.1 mm
(12.64 atoms per cell). This wicksite-like phaseis in diameter.
therefore inferred to be the Mn-equivalent of wicksite, but we havenot attemptedto assignspeciesstaAcKNowLEDGEIVIENTS
tus to it becauseof the ambiguitiesin site occupan.
cies. Clearly, the broad solid-solution relations
The authorsare indebtedto Mr. JosephA. Nelen
implied by the complex compositionsof wicksite and for the titration for ferrous iron, and to Dr. Richard
this phase indicate that other such apparent end- V. Gainesfor spectrographicanalysesof this phase.
membersmay cometo light. Until crystal-structure We thank Drs. GeorgeChao, H.D. Grundy, B.J.
relations are definitively established,with definitions Burley and Robert F. Martin for constructive sugof limits on site occupancies,we recommendthat gestionsfor improvement of the text.
additions to the nomenclature, relating to other
apparent isostructural phases, be applied with
caution.
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